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Herald's Classified Adrs.

HELP WANTED
WANTED

fMAMMWV
High school boy who can

drive n Ford, for 2 hours' work
each morning. rhono 29J. Jt

WANTED Box factiry empleyea: 3
twin band reaawers; 2 circular rip

sawyers, 2 Qrocnlee cleat machine op
erators, 1 head car loader. Factory
ntcam heated, will run all winter.
Apply nt oince ot Lessen Lumber A
Hox company, Susanvllle, Lassen
county, California. 13-l.- m

WANTED Saw mill employe. Cap
acity mill 10,000 fcot ten Hour

shift; 1 cdgerinan, 1, screw setter,
1 cant hook deck man, 1 log kaulap
and pond man, 1 oft bearer, aaea to
handle lumber. All (or Blent shin.
Mill will operato two shifts all win-
ter. Plant steam heated. Apply at
office of Lassen Lumber ft Box com-
pany, SusanTllle, Lassen coanty, 'Cal-
ifornia... ' IS-l- m

LOST AND FOUND
m0mm00W0Wm0t

LOST In the Opera Hoaaa Friday
evening, lady'a black leather para

containing small Walthaaa gold watch
la gray leather wriat band, with In-

itials on back of watch la black tat-
ters. L. E. S; also keys on ring, chock
book. etc. Reward If returned to
Mrs. C. J. Ferguson, Loontla Bldg.,
Klamath .Falls. 6-- tt

LOST Small pocket folder coatatn-tB-g

Draft classification, card. Fin-
der please leave at Herald oBce for
reward. , ll-i- e

FOR RENT
' 'wm00m0i0tm

FURNISHED ROOMS (or rent on
Main street. Enquire at Branden-

burg's Dry Goods store. 7-- St

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Automatic shotgun.
. Telford Bros. 7- -t

FOR 8ALE Fire paaatager Ollde
automobile, la first claaa condition

Telford Bros. T-- lt

MISCELLANEOUS'
WANT. TO BUY Fort ear, delivery

body preferred. Call, between 7
aad 8 p. m. KS7 Wall at. l-- tt

WANTED TO BUY Freeh Jersey
milk' cow; must be a goad milker

and not too old. Phone 17Y. t-- St

WANTED To hay loO'to i0 toaa
of damaged alfalfa. Ofer 910 per

ton, half cash, balance 90 days; must
hare corral room, water aad place
for span of horses. Address X Y Z,
Herald. ot

NOTICE
The Rebekans wll practice tonight

at I. O. O. F. ball. All members are
urged to be present.

we ran now do your collar aad
starched shlcta Klaaaath Saaerler
Laaadry. Phone SO. -- 4t

Two hundred aad alaety sick aad
delicate bable la Venice, Italy, re-
ceive specially prepared milk at the
dispensary operated by the Americaa
Red Cross.

EM TO

l'OU CAN BRING BACK COLOR
AND LU8TRK WITH SAGS TEA
AND SULPHUR

HI
roun EMi ii
When you darken your hair with

Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one cap
tell, because It's done so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home Is mussy and trouble-
some. For GO cenfs you can buy at
any rdug store the ready-to-us- e prep-
aration, Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called Wyeth'a Sage
and, Sulphur Compound.'! You Just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw thla through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time. By
n;ornlng all gray hair disappears,
after another application or two, yonr
hair becomes beautifully darkened,
glosay and luxuriant

Gray, faded hair, though bo die--
grace.Ji a alga of old age, and as wo
tilt desire a' youthful and attractive
appearance, ft busy at once with
Wyetb's fage and Sulphur Compound
and look, year younger. Thla ready--

la a delightful
vY'H'tyti- f;oim r4Hit, aad not

l'T'T uk "' '"t-- " ' tto eure'mHl-iwMv$- &

''W,,f 'aweroatloB of dleoaae. Adr

Mr. William Btede
arrlral from Bray.

a recent. tho

C. D. Welter and wife were among t i,i t0 jonn Zwnj llay, nROt
yesterday's arrivals from a rants.
Pftf County 8choot (Superintendent

I Edna Wells has frem Ores- -

Mrs. Benton Bowers la a Kiamatn cnt Klamath whero she i

Falls tlaltor from Ashland gpcnt th0 but fow days on official
ed at the White Pelican. business. She reports that the work

MIM Caaala Hamtlck la here new f Pnt under cor,.
. . ' atrilf'tlnn tlinfn lu vnllitr alinm!a short time from St. peteraeurnv: " .. ...... ........

Florida.

C. A. Black aad family are recent
arrivals from St. Catherine, Missouri.
They are guests at the Hotel Hall.

Dew( G. of. ters of from I.akovlow.
Dakota waa among ine arrirais loung, wno tno vast
the train last evening. He stop-

ping at the Hall Hotel.

H. a. McCarthy, recently ot this
city aad now of Dnnsmtur, California

her for a short time on business
connected with the Southern Pacific
Company.

Mr. William Crandall a county
seat Ttsltor from tho Crandall ranch
near Malla. She formerly operated
the Washington Rooming House In
thla city.

William O, Carrllt who haa been
the eagtneer la charge of the

oa the Crater Lake Rim
Road came la yesterday afternoon
from the He la guest at the
White Pelican Hotel.

Louie Oerber aad hla
Sykea Hamaker are la town with the
four hundred fat ateora sold from the
Qtrber la Horaafly valley. He
report that nearly all the beef cat-

tle have been sold la eastern Kla-
math, now.

R PATS TO INTakmaATE
Before Ufa taaraace.

will coat yon nothing to find ont what
Flrat American Ufa an. Cos- -!

Ulrica. District Maaager Mat.,

lM$ sa

Is

to ofer yon. Sea Geo. C.
at Taw

a aanmty of aaafllea
I

7- -t

remVaaafa yea hare etaadard
lira aeMry aa aaaatdaed eeaaaaay

FORSAIJi
at 10

o'clock aaderalcaed will aell to
alcheet the followlag city
preperty: Fire hoaeeart hoaae. lo--
lated oa Mala Bear Seveatk street
Flao garage voodahed; easily

Sealed lavUed.
R. C. OROMBECK,

-- St CKy Attorney.

Seeae of the

for
oat

Oa 11.
m.,

for

at greatly rtdand arleea are almost
eVkBOtWvvtW Baft BOW

7-- lt TELFORD BROS OARAGE

lareeuawte use aw IMS Ufa aol- -

the Travels!. Tfcejr glvo, a

am. to aa.
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GAKOUNB

A copy of the Or saga Clame Laws
feytlwaklsaalK.eore. 7-- tt

HOUSTON
HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER
U. lace

OBARLKH RAT

"THB HAir
One of the Meat Appaaaag: "Bi

lateret atorta of Wseaat daya.

TEMPLE THEATER.
TBooaora u. wetneti rreeeata

DOM KJCNYO.V

"THK INN THB

A claaa Whaleaosna Story of CM? aad
Oeeatry life,' Lore aad

MamgaMS ataatdBj VHUVe

Baritajmnte Traveloaaja
"la VakaowB BwHaerlaaar

lie

4--tf

Of

MERRILL OPERA-HOUS-

MOTloaj ncTVBaaa

l2JR

Charles J, Swingle was among
cnttlcinen of. Uiugetl Valley who

knme In yesterday with the boot cnt- -
foxv

returned
northern

register- -

foron
rntilil.

blda

y, and a large canal is Lclng built.

F. L. YounK, II. l. Welch, Mrs.
Anna M. N'ellan, Mr. ami Mrs.
F. Ilurgets, M. Plots and M. llnj;
chelder are In Klnmnth FalU on nut- -

Brown, Lead, 8ouQi j business Mr.
on is in rnnrgo or

Is

Is

Is

Lake. a

foreman

ranch

bnylag It

T

II a
m

Friday. Oetoker Itll.
a.

bidder,

or
moved.

m

CO

a. a.

--r

HIRBD

PI.VB MOON1

A

James
J.

soda deposits of Lake Comity for ni
southern corporut,Vn, reports thit
this commodity Is not being shipped
out at present.

I'MCtMNT PARTY
. FRIDAY AFTKKXOON

A plensmt afternoon party was
given Friday nt tho homo of Mr. C. M.
Hunt on the West Side.

Mrs. Dragden, Mr. Hunt's Sister
'as Hostess. Mrs. Ilrngdon expects to

leave socn for Long flench, California
whero she will visit before going to
her home In Ohio. The moro older
members of tho party wont at an
early hour In the afternoon and were'
Joined after school hour by the
West Side 8chodl tenchers and all
had a social hour together after which
tho hostess served cake and Ice
cream.

There were flflcon pre'ent nnd all
voted our host and hostess good en-- 1

tcrtalners.

BEGIN EOT WATER1
'

DUMBING IF 70U
DONTFEMeRIGIlT

of water with
afceeehate hefer breakfast

If you wake up with a bad taste,
bad breath aad tongue la coated; If
yonr head la dall or aching; If what
you eat sours aad forms g and aeld
la atomacb, or you are bilious, consti-
pated, nervous, sallow, and can't get
feeling Just right, begin Inside bath-
ing.. Drink bejore breakfast, a glass
of real hot water wtb a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate In It. This
will flush the poisons and toxins from,
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
dnd cleanse, sweeten and purify tho
entire alimentary tract. Do your In-

side bathing immediately upon arts
Ing In the morning to wash out of tho
system all the previous day's polion- -

out waste, gas and nour bile before
putting more food into the stomach.

To feel like young fntka feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body im-

purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
which la Inexpensive and almost taste--

i, except for a sourish twinge which
la not unpleasant.

net

Just aa soap and 'hot water act on
the .akin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and lime
stone phosphate net on tho stomach,
liver, kidneys-an- d bowels. Men and
women who are usually constipated,
bilious, beadachyor havo any stomach
disorder should bealn this Inside bath.
Ing before breakfast. They are as-

sured they wrll become real cranks
oa the subject shortly. Adv.

Dassengers
and Baggage

ANYWHERE IN .THE CITY
QUICK SERVICE

REAHO.NAIILK RATES
I'HO.NE J87

Western Transfer Co.

" asrarirvvvvvAAAJU

New City Laundry
W Guarantee Our Work.

ahlrta and Collars Laundered.
W alaeVash silk, wool) and col-ere- d

gods very carefully. Try ue
one and be convinced. Our price
are right hone 154.

127 Fourth Street
lack ef Flrat National Bank
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ORDINANCE

"VAKE kowcry kuntinrf really
SmokalcM "Arrow"

"NkroClub"W
tkeni, Kemmtoa

Autobadiaif pkottfua.

'st UMLf
are tlmRMHk Reht
yotirsaUimaMBrvat. naattagaaaaa
worse sesksJT tkat kaa awelled
aai ia tke daa at entisal 4 say
aotkiag of "bum ky wiltiad of to

ami of tke

Reauaftoa UMC 8aMkelseMArrowM aad "Nitro
Wstmaef Liaed M8peed SkaUs" w.Ur--

Broer ky aaJii fnl frami, iavaafd for
xekwiraly ia tkew saaaatattara.

It tkret year to aerfest this proessa. Tke result

reea
What mean 'peace

Wood WIlhelmT

that

"V
1

'
? ) .1 I" 1

i.you
row to

aaya

like the waa trying
his best to meet Wilson's He
has been evacuating the Allied ter-
ritory Just as fast aa he could for
the past sis

We wish any bad luck
but no ulsh she had her Influonia
bick.

Its n long
route to

shorter.

your

take Bat tOT

lack tkaa water shell

eaated

are mad
tkam used

took

do

CT

Looks Kaiser
terms.

weeks.

don't Spain

way to Tipperary but
Ilerlln growa steadily

Hundreds of cars of beef are being
dally shipped from here on the hoof
that should be shipped In refrigera-
tor cars leaving thousanda of
cf profit In the pocketa of Klamath
Falls pickers.,

(
Liberty Bondx and War Stamp

bav to bring thla Wall from
tho KaUer.' Duy some more and hear
him Bcjiioal.

No ono ver got rtcb merely by
mvlng money. You' must lavset It

good way to Invest It la to bay War
Sivlngs and Thrift Rtamp.

NO.

Dorlarlas What Shall CoaatUate
Nafautare

the.

regulat-- l
Im? the disposition
blah and and repair or

OfidangerouabaiMlnga,
und provide the pualahmeat fdr
depositing refuse and other mat-
ter tke aIleya;or vacant
lota, or the maintenance of dan-
gerous buildings for stable and
dulrleir; regulating and prohibit-
ing the display and disposition of

and Dost era: regulat
the display of edlblea, fruit,!

of; providing for filling in
and unused privies
and toilets, for tho installa
tion of toilets .connected
tho sewers within dis
tricts, and and prohib-
iting aad aale of ex-
plosive, aad providing pun
lanmeni ror miraciiona or
dlnance. aad repealing .

129, No. 191 and No,
135. A

l- -lt snail be unlawful.
and hereby declared a aulaance, to
conntruct or "maintain' any drain,

eeaanool. watareloaat.
privy, toUet. sawan enclosure or yard!
in segugoai maaaer or eoaair
tlon aato 'eaaaaer, orto ba.;aetrl- -

Jays triis Fall trie food day (or ducks tkty
the orJLTX Ufl1lt to M, with

WW

Wctproof Steel Lined Skells

koUkellsRemiiuftoa UMC
ie.1 t..J0 JCL.II. " VT L L

ftt to tkey

x

erproor oicci upmrna wir nucn may
will actually etay just aad aerviceabl at your

MC Pitaaa Gua or

rkototwU.itucsUatW- -
wtf-- Shooting

a
stteka a moawat

a turastl-o- w

akelL

Club'
Steel
m aad

tnicKen

dollara

helped

removal

streets,

'certaia

cellar:',

Shot

will work aad shoot rifkt throughout aa

o

a

a.

a

Stii OoJ$ Your
Ctwiiil d mt I HEM OIL. A wIIm- - "
liM PWwiw Mm, LWmi m4 Prn.aiiM

ARMS I.tf Fimrwu ami in

NEW YORK

t - -
11 " If Mil. A' wvyj

mentnl to the public health or so as
to be nauseous or offensive to the

Sec. . shall be unlawful and
la hereby declared to be a nuisance
to keep aad maintain any hog or
awlne within nay part of the City of
Kiamatn raiia.

Sec. 3, It be unlawful and
la declared a nuisance to keep
or maintain any alaughter house or

or other structure or place
for the alaughter of any hogs, sheep,
goat or cattle, or kill or alaughter
any auch animal or animals within
the limit of aald city.

Sec. It ahallAhe unlawful and
hereby declared be a nuisance

for anyone to keep or maintain, elth-le- r
owner, tenant, keeper or em- -

downpour-kee- ps

somninajot

aadjpit Wctproof
waterproof skottliell,

suaanoritv

Rttsra "Arrow"

nUakle'
Wctproof

Sfwtmf Community

REMINGTON UNldN METALLIC CARTRIDGE
Mnftanrt

WOOLWOftTH

'ninvM, nr oo of
public atable buildings In J be

aorsea cattle la negligent
manner tlat name becomes filthy.
nauseous or oteaslve to the aenses
or detrimental to puble hen
either from the accumulation
or manure, want drainage, or
from any other cause.

See. I. It ahall be unlawful and a
pamie auisaac to oeposrt any gar-
bage, manure, earrloa, otal, rubbUh
or Site or aay dead animals, or any
putrid, unwholesome or offensive
matter upon the premises any per-ao- n,

or upon aay street, alley, aide-wal- k

or vacant lot, or Into nny stand
ing water or open excavation within
aald city; aad .ahall be unlawful
and a public aulaance any' person
being the owner, occupant or agent
of the ot any premises In said
elty to permit or suffer accumulate

or about auch premises or upon
aay street or aldawalk adjacent or
abutting upon auch property owned
or occupied by him o rthem mn
nure, garbage, rubbish or

ahall be manner
jaad luaatity fa.tlllnM

what ahall, manure lands, bat the. .nulaaHaaa aaui,elalaaaa t..ia hl""" "- - F"i saau wnnw it bo
abatement thereof, axing, aad spread In the

nunlshment for creatine- - or'nar.tho
. Sec. . It ahall bo unlawful for

of aeraoa to danoait anv j.niuio
refuse, the

In

advertlsina
ing

removal of
and,

with

regulating
storage

'

U

vault,

senses,

rfakt
xtaea - nner water

dry

seal

Ifu

It

la fa

aa

of

to
In

bumaa elgar or
peeling or rind orange .banana
ur uiaar u or upon public
or hired public building,
church, theater, publie hall,

within
Klamath Fals.

8ec. 7. It ahall be tohaul and dump upon ground orwhln any water In City of Klam-
ath Falls, except at such niaea nr

meata and Ash .by 'vsndora aa the of thethe

the

Jhe,
tba

orine

aucn

unim,

shall

owner

noura

iran

the

Qir01' ' " "hat.rubbish or manure. ,
See. 8, Bvery leasee, ten

ant anu occupant or nny atable or
Place Where hnpaaa. .m.
other animals shall be ktpt.'or any
place wherein manure or anr iioutd
discharge any auch aalmaU shallcollect or ahall cause
such liquid or manure to be removedsome proper and ahall at alltimes keep causa to be kept auch

and yard and thoreof
In a

See. I. All building In whteh ...
2r "', or rekept ahall be provided with tight

alUday kard and smootk
witk no tke enj
or kultfinl tke top wad tk wctUit
coat yoeut.
You kuy tke mm favorii Lranil. l,a '

pnc. tke witk
out cot. Tk first at
Ik assaa time kavin' tka uailona u( !

and pcMtration lor waua
UMC aad

"Nitro Club" Sucl Liaad "Speed
Skslls' ars

Ia Ucl fomJtr, kuy tk old
"New Club." now sealed

at turaovcr aad top wad.

ey DtaUri in

Rim

CO..
Ltrfi Ammtmitit On XVtrU

BUI1JMNC CITY

hereby

enclosure

offal,

ant

aaaea,

place

any

famous.

r. x v

H-W-N

manure rooms or boxes Insldo or atlon. (c) Tho which ur a
lacent to such buildings, ventilated . properly dlntrlbutcil load I

by an alrnhaft or lluo with an uroa off floors or In which tho door skinm
at least 120 square Inches. Kuld loaded.
shaft or flue shall oxtond through the! unP. ia iirfrtiM or
roof of the building at least twelve us buildings Nhall be repHnial
feet from and two feet above' put a safe rundlllon st osa.Nl
the nearest windows or openings of doterloratlon Is of greater aw
other buildings. given under Settloa Uattta

Sec. 10. It shall unlawful to Ordinance, then shall tf sum-- '
have, keep or maintain any openlly removed, In which attar
privy or cesa pool within 200 feet of) tho chief of police shall irtti
the lino of seamr anil all Mhlln wrlllnv In Hiu nt nr or awufi d
sons owning, leasing w such premises, or bit, snot tMr
any dwelling, store, factory or lent agent, or to thu peraoa havtag

within 200 feet of any sewer, shall) trol thereof, If tho owner cunt a)

provide 'the same with, or ut some found, to romuvu the tame forUrti;
proper accesuiuie pmce nearby, a and tho
toilet connected with such sawor. All shall, within ten days sfttr
open privies and ceaa pools within the aamo. comply with tat mhv

...Rt .! ..!. n.nnn. .- - feet any sewer shall be filled.) ments thereof,
or private or enclosure! Bd 11 used merely con gee. 17. It shall anliwfille;

for or auch
the

the
of offal

the of

It
for

any
de- -

aaraa

run-'an-y

of

the

c,n

of

to

air

of ia

whs

ad- -

ins

All

cat
than

bo thuy

anv
to

saw.

nectlon removed. any penon to deal In eiHenma
sec, it shall bo unlawful to 'to nave them in poueasioa m

keep any meat, vegetables, fruit or Purpose of aalo, without atTUfM
other prepared foodstuns In an open i reported In writing to tat paa
receptacle loss than two feet above Judge hla Intentions ao to deal H

the floor. It ahall also be unlawful iploalvee, and so dcidgoate tat aaeat
to keep amoked flab, cheeko, cookod and nature of explosives lateaeeta
meata. figs, dates, dried fruits, olives,
sauerkraut, mlncement, lard, butter,
butterlne, candy, crackers, cake,
bread, or any nrenared food anoud
for able uncovered. Such covering to
be of such character aa will exclude
dust and files. All fruits, vegetable,
meata and, foods kept or sold or
offered for sale, shall be kept In

free from docayod matter
of all kinds.

su piica

sacs

11.

be for sale and lb I

Is bo atone.
Oju. ia it all nil ha nslatttlh?

any dealer In explosives loJ"jJJ
hla stock or
or explosives of uitreresi
aeuBta.ni lea aiMAiinl i9 al at

location than stated In aa
'written ranort.

Sec. It shall be ttaWavj
aaaana Irmtt. iff1 atorsiw):

Sec. 12. it shall bo unlnwful for or use within the City of KUaat
any poraon to throw1 Into, or lna in raiia anv inr miantltr tau a
or upon street or sidewalk, . pounda ot gun powder, bUstlM P
or upon, or cause to be thrown op irt ' ,i dvn.mitn nr niimr eialosrtesa.

nw kill ,. ...... 7L ." ,-- -... ....... . .. j.
.11 """"' uuuaer or amor aa- - stance, nor nny amount w

IVIIWIUI IIlUllHr. in Mm..m .hnn n ( UllTB HU

Sec, 13. It shall be unlawful far the ehlaf n'f niillco ahall btTtHla

t.t. null. or lean uaa.

us

aaMM

Ska. A"JaSJL0Jr0fit!,bi1e-U-
fI !"J?!,.,LfAt.en ! ' otherwise affix See. 20. It shall be !

heilthr nro;idd: howaT ltat Y K.ZL1? "ff".K"'' ""X "yone.to deal In or

lawful In the uaual i or upon any bulldln. ii.inw.ik ,,,-- h. .im.
w. tt. keeping a

to uaa atone, or unon anv i. .7.'. i" : r iTLr" Tul -,- ..T... -- n aititaiAn Ordinance 'declaring la fertilising
......ilaitta a. T

tered uaual
jilalntalning nuisances,

excrement, cigarette!
any

any
conveyance,

hfy'iiWtwalk

' unlawful
any

there--j police authorities

Section

vnlt..y
owner,

acoamulate,

place,
or

appurtenaacea
cltanlyiand wholesome

?0,..,,?'M,

turned-ov- er

rtfalar .tmproveaMnt
comfttuty

m

distant

occupying'
c

therewith

other

posacaalon aayemwa.

nny
-- . -- .

rV;
j . rm-- - .., ....t. u,, HV- - VIX. BITina IUO llfllliw "-- .- ,J- -
araai, snaue tree or tree box, fence, each person to whom sue tap"

.?' pot' " 'r awnlag sold, together with the ae
11IT.V r"1' """arupn. .oiectrie nature of explosive ror e -
llgni, eleCtrIC UUWeP nr iatanlinna Uu at Anv Iwiriinn. M

0L"1:J,ilI"',,or,bo the atroeto poratlon. or or 2J
vt... l",n""' raua;provid- - auch peraon, firm or corpora--- ;:
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